JET LINX / EAGLE CREEK ALLIANCE EXPANDS AVIATION SERVICES IN INDIANAPOLIS
Indianapolis, IN (February 27, 2017) – Jet Linx Aviation and Eagle Creek Aviation Services are pleased to
announce the formation of a strategic relationship. The partnership will enhance the efficiency of Eagle Creek’s
aircraft charter and management company, First Wing, and expand Jet Linx’s local presence and service
operations to include Eagle Creek Airpark (EYE), thus growing customer charter options in Central Indiana.
Integrating First Wing’s managed aircraft fleet into the Jet Linx operational network will supplement fleet
utilization providing operating efficiencies for both companies. Based at Eagle Creek Airpark (EYE), Eagle Creek
Aviation Services provides full FBO services along with expert aircraft maintenance capabilities. The primary base
operations for Jet Linx is from their private terminal at Indianapolis International Airport (IND), with satellite
local services provided at the Indianapolis Executive Airport (TYQ).
“The addition of First Wing’s managed jets to our aircraft options in the Indianapolis metropolitan area
reinforces our commitment to provide the best local service to our clients,” said Brent Claymon, Jet Linx
Indianapolis Base Partner. “Strategically, First Wing and Eagle Creek Aviation Services are ideal partners for us
and for our Jet Card Members.”
“Through our alliance with Jet Linx, we will have higher utilization of our managed aircraft, and more
importantly, provide more options for our Indianapolis Area charter clientele. This relationship will also allow
for further expansion of our aircraft maintenance services and the FBO/Flight Support operations at Eagle Creek
Airpark, Indianapolis Executive and Naples, FL airports,” said Matthew Hagans, Founder & CEO of Eagle Creek
Aviation Services. “The presence and quality of the Jet Linx fleet and their business model strengthens our local
reputation by having private aviation facilities of choice in Central Indiana.”
###
About Jet Linx Aviation
Jet Linx Aviation is a locally focused private jet company founded in 1999 as a personalized approach to national
private jet businesses. Jet Linx offers two different ways to experience private aviation – a guaranteed Jet Card
and an Aircraft Management program – providing its clients with an all-encompassing, local solution to all of
their private jet travel needs. Jet Linx is an IS-BAO Stage 3, ARGUS Platinum and Wyvern Wingman safety rated
operator, an accomplishment earned by less than one percent of all aircraft operators in the world. It is
headquartered in Omaha, Neb. and has bases in Atlanta, Detroit, Houston, Indianapolis, Dallas, Ft. Worth,
Denver, Omaha, San Antonio, Scottsdale, St Louis, Tulsa, Nashville and Washington D.C. Jet Linx operates and
manages the nations third largest part 135 charter aircraft fleet ranging from light to heavy jets. For more
information about Jet Linx, the local service experience, aircraft management and Jet Card benefits, visit
www.jetlinx.com.
About Eagle Creek Aviation Services/First Wing
Founded in 1982, Eagle Creek Aviation Services has grown from a small, but dedicated team of aviation
professionals to a nationwide family of aviation companies, covering the entire spectrum of aviation services.
From their FBO facility at Eagle Creek Airpark, the company offers aircraft sales and acquisitions, maintenance
and repairs, and, complete avionics and parts support. Eagle Creek Aviation also operates the Naples Jet Center
in Naples, FL and is under common ownership with Montgomery Aviation that operates the FBO at the
Indianapolis Executive Airport. Find out more at www.eagle-creek.com and www.montgomeryaviation.net

